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The Eighth Sunday after Pentecost 
  and the Eighth Sunday of Matthew 
After-feast of the Holy Transfiguration of Christ 
Martyr Dometios of Persia; Hieromartyr Narcissus, Patriarch of Jerusalem;  
Sozon of Nicomedia 

Sunday, August 07, 2022          Tone 7; Eothinon 8             
Apolytikion of the Resurrection (Tone 7) 
Thou didst shatter death by Thy Cross, Thou didst open paradise to the 
thief; Thou didst turn the sadness of the ointment-bearing women into 
joy. And didst bid Thine Apostles proclaim a warning, that Thou hast 
risen O Christ, granting to the world the Great Mercy. 

Apolytikion of the Holy Transfiguration (Tone 7) 
When, O Christ our God, Thou wast transfigured on the mountain, Thou 
didst reveal Thy glory to Thy Disciples in proportion as they could bear it. 
Let Thine everlasting light also enlighten us sinners, through the 
intercessions of the Theotokos. O Thou Bestower of light, glory to Thee. 

Apolytikion of our Patron, Michael the Archangel (Tone 2) 
O ye foremost of the heavenly hosts, we beseech thee, though we are 
unworthy, pray that we may be encompassed with a shadow of thine 
unearthly glory; preserving us who kneel and cry endlessly: Deliver us 
from oppression since ye are the prince of the highest powers. 

Kontakion of the Holy Transfiguration (Tone 7)  
Thou wast transfigured on the mount, and Thy Disciples, in so far as 
they were able, beheld Thy glory, O Christ our God; so that, when they 
should see Thee crucified, they would remember that all Thy suffering 
was voluntary, and could declare to all the world that Thou art truly the 
effulgent Splendor of the Father. 

Daily Readings   
THE EPISTLE  (for the Eighth Sunday after Pentecost) 

The Lord will give strength to His people. 
Ascribe to the Lord, O sons of God, ascribe to the Lord honor and glory. 



The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians 
(1:10-17) 

Brethren, I appeal to you, by the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
that all of you agree and that there be no dissension among you, but that 
you be united in the same mind and the same judgment.  For it has been 
reported to me by Chloe’s people that there is quarreling among you, my 
brethren.  What I mean is that each one of you says, “I belong to Paul,” 
or “I belong to Apollos,” or “I belong to Cephas,” or “I belong to Christ.”  Is 
Christ divided?  Was Paul crucified for you?  Or were you baptized in the 
name of Paul?  I thank God that I baptized none of you except Crispos 
and Gaius; lest anyone should say that you were baptized in my name.  
(I did baptize also the household of Stephanas.  Beyond that, I do not 
know whether I baptized anyone else.)  For Christ did not send me to 
baptize but to preach the Gospel, and not with eloquent wisdom, lest the 
cross of Christ be emptied of its power. 

THE GOSPEL  (for the Eighth Sunday of Matthew) 
  
The Reading of the Holy Gospel is according to St. Matthew 
(14:14-22) 

At that time, when Jesus went ashore he saw a great throng; and 
he had compassion on them, and healed their sick.  When it was 
evening, the disciples came to Him and said, “This is a lonely place, and 
the day is now over; send the crowds away to go into the villages and buy 
food for themselves.”  Jesus said, “They need not go away; you give them 
something to eat.”  They said to Him, “We have only five loaves here and 
two fish.”  And He said, “Bring them here to Me.”  Then He ordered the 
crowds to sit down on the grass; and taking the five loaves and the two 
fish He looked up to Heaven, and blessed, and broke and gave the loaves 
to the disciples, and the disciples gave them to the crowds.  And they all 
ate and were satisfied.  And they took up twelve baskets full of the 
broken pieces left over.  And those who ate were about five thousand 
men, besides women and children.  Then Jesus made the disciples get 
into the boat and go before Him to the other side, while He dismissed the 
crowds. 

The Synaxarion  



 On August 7 in the Holy Orthodox Church, we continue to 
celebrate the Transfiguration of our Lord Jesus Christ, and we 
commemorate the Righteous Martyrs Dometios of Persia and his two 
disciples. 

Verses 
Perhaps thy supreme instruction to thy disciples 

Was that they contest with thee by stoning, O Father. 
On the seventh was Dometios stoned to death with two disciples. 

Born a pagan in Persia in the time of the Emperor Constantine, he came 
to know the Christian faith as a young man, and then forsook his 
paganism and received baptism. He was so enchanted with the true 
Faith that he left all worldly things and became a monk in a monastery 
near the town of Nisibis. He lived among the brethren for some time, and 
then withdrew into silence. Dometios attained such perfection through 
fasting, prayer, vigils and meditation that he was able to heal the sick. 
When Julian the Apostate later found Dometios in a remote mountain, 
he sent men to wall him up alive in a cave, along with two of his 
disciples. Thus died these saints of God, in 363, and entered the 
Heavenly Kingdom. 

On this day, we also commemorate Hieromartyr Narcissus, 
patriarch of Jerusalem; and Martyr Sozon of Nicomedia. By their 
intercessions, O Christ God, have mercy upon us. Amen. 

A Note Regarding Holy Communion 
        Since we understand Communion to mean that we have all things in common, sharing an identical                   
   Faith, only those who are members of the Orthodox Church and who have prepared themselves through  
   prayer, fasting and recent Confession may participate in Holy Communion.  (We invite all, however, to  
   partake of the blessed bread which is distributed at the dismissal.)  Please see the Pastor for inquiries on  
   how to become a member. 

THE DISCIPLINE OF FASTING 
      We are now in a two week period called, The Dormition Fast.  It is one of the four 
major fasting periods in the discipline of the Orthodox church (the others being: Great Lent, 
the Christmas Fast and the Apostles’ Fast).  The August Dormition Fast precedes the 
memorial of the Holy Dormition of the All-Holy virgin Mother of God (August 15). 

      It is beneficial for us to make an effort to observe this fast (to the degree that it is not 
detrimental to our health).  Jesus Himself fasted and taught His disciples about fasting (see 



St. Matthew’s Gospel 6:16-18).  The purpose of fasting is to be strengthened spiritually, 
allowing our spiritual desires to dominate our physical or carnal appetites.  This is a means of 
becoming liberated from being dependent upon the things of this world; focusing our 
attention upon the spiritual virtues and things of the eternal Kingdom of God.  The discipline 
of fasting provides power to the soul (when accompanied with prayer) in order that it might 
not yield to temptation and sin.  According to St. Seraphim of Sarov, fasting is an 
“indispensable means” of gaining the fruit of the Holy Spirit in one’s life (see Galatians 
5:22-23), and Jesus Himself taught that some forms of evil cannot be conquered without it.  
(see Matthew 17-21 and Mark 9:29). 

   A special prayer service called the Paraklesis (pah-RAH-kle-sis), which means 
“supplicatory canon,” is done each evening of the Dormition Fast.  This year, the service will 
take place on Wednesday evening, 10th, beginning at 6:30 p.m.  The prayer service is 
especially dedicated on behalf of those who are in need of all forms of help and healing.  
Names of persons may be turned in to Father Timothy.  A form in provided in the narthex. 

   The Orthodox Church has always understood the discipline of fasting to be accompanied 
with prayer and good works as mentioned in St. Matthew’s Gospel (7:21).  It is also 
important to remember that the Paraklesis Service is not limited to taking place during the 
Dormition Fast.  It is a prayer service that may be said for anyone at any time, in a home or at 
a bedside, by personal request. 

OFFERINGS 
We welcome our Father and Chief Shepherd, His Eminence, Metropolitan 
JOSEPH this morning.  May God grant him many years! 

Holy Bread is also being offered this morning by Nicholas & Monica 
Juganu with prayers for their sons, Nicholas and Stephan’s new school 
year.  May God bless their studies. 

The first fruits of the harvest are offered today for the Feast of the 
Transfiguration by the Habib family in loving memory of: William & 
Jamilie Habib, Stephanie Siano, infant Faith Siano, Matthew Tambouras 
and Gregory Habib.  May their memories be eternal. 

Special offerings and requests for prayer… 

for the repose of the newly-departed servant of God, Ibrahim Wassef 
(+4 August, 2022), beloved father of Subdeacon Magued Wassef and 

Nabil Wassef and grandfather to their children.  Memory eternal. 

for the four-year memorial of Samia Kudmani (+29 July, 2018) 



by Constantine & Mandy Nasr and family.  Memory eternal. 

for recovery and good health of Dianna Bowen,  
the sister of Art Danks 

by Florentina Manea for Mary Streech 

for recovery and good health of Phyllis Grates 

by Michael C. Srour for the healing and good health of  
Deacon Richard Easbey 

LITURGICAL CALENDAR 
The Ninth Sunday after Pentecost 
and the Ninth Sunday of Matthew 

Forefeast of the Holy Dormition of the Theotokos 
Saturday, August 13 - Great Vespers, 5 p.m. 

Sunday, August 14 - Orthros, 8:45 a.m., Divine Liturgy, 10 a.m. 

The Dormition Fast – August 1-14 
[Note: During the period of the fast, the Church’s 

Traditional fasting discipline is observed with the abstinence of 
meat, poultry, eggs, dairy, fish, wine and oil, through August 14th. 

Wine and oil are permitted on Saturdays and Sundays.  Also, 
Fish, wind and oil are permitted on the Feast of the Transfiguration.] 

Service of the Paraklesis Wednesday, August 10; 6:30 p.m. 

The Feast of the Holy Dormition of the Theotokos 
Divine Liturgy, Monday, August 15, 10 a.m. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Bible Study Zoom Meetings to Continue in September 
Our Bible Study will reconvene on September 6th.  Sessions are recorded 
for those unable to attend who may also request the link to the study.  



Plan to join us.  Father Timothy welcomes your suggestions on the text of 
our next study. 

Upcoming Events 

[Note:  You may now access our Google Parish Calendar  
to your personal calendar.   

Simply go to: https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/1?
cid=YWRtaW5Ac3RtaWNoYWVsdmFubnV5cy5vcmc] 

Biennial Antiochian Western Rite Vicariate Conference 
Hosted by St. Michael Church (Whitter; StMichaelWhittier.org) 

August 16-19; Registration $300/in-person, $250/on-line 
$50/Banquet (Tuesday); $125/Wednesday or Thursday 

http://www.orthodoxwest.com/conference 

Southern California Deanery Teen Event  
all day, Saturday, August 20, 2022; St. Matthew Church (Torrance)  

Young Adult Wine & Cheese Party - September 16, 6-10 p.m. 
RSVP to: rajalat@stmichaelvannuys.org  

Church School Registration - Sunday, September 18 

Altar Boy Training - Saturday, September 24, 3-7 p.m. 
RSVP to: rajalat@stmichaelvannuys.org  

First Sunday of Church School - Sunday, September 25 

St. Michael Feast Day Celebration - Sunday, November 6 

Note to Coffee Hour hosts: coffee and paper goods will be provided each week. 
       Holy Bread Offering List           Coffee Hour Hosts Calendar 
      

Aug 14 (Pre-Feast of the Dormition) - Tanya Milkie 
 Aug 15 (Feast of the Dormition) - Mary Ann Mitchell 
          Aug 21 - The Skaff family   Pat Malouf 
        and St. Michael Ladies’ Circle 
                  Aug 28 - open 

Please contact Fr. Timothy (818/219-3761; frtimothy@stmichaelvannuys.org) to sign-up  
to offer Holy Bread or host the coffee hour. 

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/1?cid=YWRtaW5Ac3RtaWNoYWVsdmFubnV5cy5vcmc
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/1?cid=YWRtaW5Ac3RtaWNoYWVsdmFubnV5cy5vcmc
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/1?cid=YWRtaW5Ac3RtaWNoYWVsdmFubnV5cy5vcmc
http://StMichaelWhittier.org
http://www.orthodoxwest.com/conference
mailto:rajalat@stmichaelvannuys.org
mailto:rajalat@stmichaelvannuys.org








ALTAR BOY TRIANING 

@ St. Michael Church - 16643 
Vanowen St. Van Nuys, 91406 
Day/Time:  September 24,2022 
From 3:00-7:00 p.m.  

With a light Dinner after Vespers  
Please Contact SBDN. Richard 
Mitry Ajalat for any Questions 
Rajalat@stmichaelvannuys.0rg 

COME AND 
LEARN HOW 
TO SERVE IN 

THE NEW 
ALTAR



16
SEP

WINE AND 
CHEESE PARTY

  FOR YOUNG ADULTS 

       at:  616 Groveview Lane, La Canada, CA 91011 

   FROM: 6:00- 10:00 PM 
  

Come and enjoy the your young adult community  

with food, beverages and conversations. 

Please Contact  Sub-Deacon Richard Mitry Ajalat 

rajalat@stmichaelvannuys.org  



            

                                     2021 CHRISTIAN STEWARDSHIP COMMITMENT FORM 
1. All enrolled members must first fulfill a fair share contribution that is paid 100% by St. Michael Church 

to the Archdiocese annually (this does not include your family pledge obligation BELOW). 

Total number of baptized Orthodox persons (age 18 & above) in your household_____$50 each______ 
Total number of baptized Orthodox persons (age 17 & under) in your household_____$35 each______ 

(Please print all names with information in the section below)  

2. In gratitude of God’s blessings, I / we pledge to contribute St. Michael Church expenses. 

A total annual amount of:    ___  (see Treasure self-assessment chart)          

$______weekly    $______monthly     $______quarterly    $______semi-annually    $______annually 

   Name ___________________________________    Spouse Name _______________________________ 

Phone number ___________________________   E-mail Address ______________________________ 

Address ________________________________    City________________ State______   Zip_________ 

3. How do you wish to pay?     We accept personal checks or credit card payments.  (See below) 

   a.  You may write a check to “St. Michael Church” and mail it to the Church Office. 
  (see address above) 
   b.  You may process an “automatic bill pay” with your bank that will mail a recurring monthly hard- 
  copy earmarked check to St. Michael Church.  
   c.  You may pay by credit card using our website donation page (a 3% processing fee will apply) 
  at: https://www.stmichaelvannuys.org/donate/  and we will be immediately notified.  
   d.  You may arrange for a recurring monthly automatic withdrawal from your bank account using 
  our church bank routing number and bank account. 

       Note:  Each donation to St. Michael Church should be earmarked, i.e., “Building Fund,” “Pledge,” etc. 

     Print names of baptized Orthodox persons in your household. 

     _________________________________________________________________         ________________ 
       Name               Age 

     _________________________________________________________________        ________________ 
       Name                         Age 

     _________________________________________________________________        ________________ 
       Name                         Age 

     _________________________________________________________________       ________________ 
       Name                         Age 

     _________________________________________________________________      ________________ 
       Name             Age 

    

St. Michael Antiochian Orthodox Church  
16643 Vanowen Street, Van Nuys, CA 91406  Phone:  818-994-2313                                                       

Website:  www.stmichaelvannuys.org 



Our 2022 Pledge Form Provided with this Bulletin 
As a committed member of St. Michael Church, please complete a new 
2022 form.  An annual “Fair Share Contribution” is paid by St. Michael 
Church to the Archdiocese ($50/adult; $35/17 years of age or under). 
Everyone’s financial situation is subject to changes from year to year.  In 
the same way, our parish depends upon the financial pledge 
commitments of its members in order to meet its monthly expenses.  

Pastor’s Sermon 
The Eighth Sunday of Matthew 

By V. Rev. Timothy Baclig 
August 07, 2022 

The Church Fathers interpreted the miracle of the feeding of the five thousand 
heard in today’s reading as an anticipation of Holy Communion in which Christ offers 
Himself to us as the heavenly bread.  In the book of Exodus (16:4-16) of the Old 
Testament, when the Israelites had escaped from Egypt but then faced terrible hunger in 
the wilderness, God sent food to satisfy His people.  In the days of Jesus God again acted 
by sending His Son to feed His people not only with bread but also with the truth of His 
teachings.   

The Church Fathers point out that just as the Israelites were miraculously fed in 
the wilderness, Jesus miraculously fed the multitude that followed him.  However, what 
is not similar about these two events is that the miracle of the food that was provided for 
the Israelites in the wilderness was not enough in and of itself to cause them to follow the 
Law of God and to obey His commandments.  Their experience was not something that 
helped them to seek anything beyond their physical hunger in the wilderness.  Unlike the 
event of the Israelites in Exodus, the multitudes that followed our Lord were drawn to 
Him and were motivated with a hunger to hear Christ message.  They sought Him with 
no thought of their need to eat a meal. 

In the New Testament Jesus declares Himself to be the True Bread from heaven 
given by the Father, and so the food in the desert and the bread of the Gospel miracle are 
both signs of that True Bread.  In a section following the account of the miracle of the 
five loaves and fishes in chapter six of St. John’s Gospel, Jesus said, I am the Bread of 
Life.  He who comes to me will never go hungry, and he who believes in me will never be 



thirsty (verse 35).  Your forefathers ate in the desert, yet they died.  But there is the bread 
that comes down from heaven, which a man may eat and not die.  I am the living bread 
that came down from heaven.  If a man eats of this bread, he will live forever.  This is my 
flesh which I give for the life of the world” (verses 49-51).   

The Lord’s Prayer found in Matthew, chapter 6, provides us with another phrase 
that helps our understanding of what this means.  …give us this day our daily bread…  
The expression “daily bread” should not be understood as merely pertaining to the bread 
of this very day; the bread that sustains our life; rather: It is the bread for the eternal day 
of God’s Kingdom – what sustains us for immortal life.  It is the living “super essential” 
Bread – Christ Himself: The Bread of Life.  

Immediately following this lesson our Lord teaches His disciples about fasting (v. 
16ff).  We happen to be entering the period of the Dormition Fast (August 1-14).  One of 
the purposes of the fast, as with other periods of fasting in the church, is to remind us of 
the words of our Lord who said, [Do not labor] for the [food] which perishes, but for the 
[food] which endures unto everlasting life which the Son of Man will give to you (John 
6:27).  And in the words of St. Paul (Romans 14:7):  The Kingdom of God is not a matter 
of eating and drinking, but of righteousness, peace and joy in the Holy Spirit.  

Important to our understanding about the Sacrament of Christ’s Body and Blood 
as Orthodox Christians, is that we believe and understand that when a person is united to 
Christ in receiving Holy Communion, he or she does so acknowledging being united with 
Christ’s teaching.  The two are inseparable.  Unlike other Christian traditions, in our 
church, Christ’s teaching is not a subjective matter or the subject of one’s personal 
interpretation. 

If we read further into the sixth chapter of St. John’s Gospel we hear these words:  
Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood remains in me, and I in him.  …as the living 
Father sent me..., so the one who feeds on me will live because of me” (verses 52-57).  It 
is also recorded that it was precisely at this point that the Gospel records that many of the 
disciples turned back and no longer followed him. 

 And so, my beloved, we see that our Tradition is not as accommodating to our 
temporal desires.  Its purpose is not to temporarily pacify or satisfy our earthly desires.  
Surely, you and I ask God for many things… But it can be very liberating for you and I 
when we discover that being members of God’s Kingdom pertains to all that is beyond 



our personal wants and temporal needs:  unlike the liberation of the Israelites from Egypt.  
Our liberation focuses upon Christ as our Source and Bread of Life.  He, who illumines, 
renews and regenerates, forgives and heals, purifies and sanctifies.  He is Who saves and 
sustains us; all who are repentant sinners, the sick and down-trodden. 

 The Church is first and foremost the Body of Christ.  Its success is not centered or 
focused around human personalities.  Perhaps in the case of the Israelites it was Moses.  
We just heard in today’s epistle another very important lesson regarding the divisions that 
arose among the faithful and that the Apostle Paul messages about.  It involved the 
various personalities that had become prominent leaders and who obviously had a very 
successful following.  It may have been that they were good speakers; charismatic 
personalities.  But the Apostle reminds them something that we too cannot forget:  The 
message is Christ’s and it is He in whose name we are baptized and it is He who saves us. 

Prayer 

 O Lord Jesus Christ our God, You blessed the five loaves in the wilderness, and 
from them five thousand were filled.  O Bread of Life, feed us with your Word.  Nourish 
us with wisdom.  Grant us your blessing and multiply our resources that we also may be 
merciful and generous at all times, especially for those who are in need.  For you, O 
Christ our God, do bless and sanctify all things, and are also the Heavenly Bread, and the 
Fountain of immortality, and to You do we give glory, together with your Eternal Father 
and Your life-giving Spirit, now and forever.  A-men.



 ُتْدَّمَع ْلَھ ،َُملَْعأ َالف ،َكِلذ ادَع امو .سانافِتْسا ِتَْیب َلَْھأً اضْیأ ُتْدَّمَعو .يمْساب ُتْدَّمَع
 ُبیلَص َلَطُْبی ََّالئِل ٍمالَك ِةَمْكِحِب ال َرَِّشُبأل َْلب َ،دِّمَُعِأل ينْلِسُْری َْمل َحیسَملا َّنأل .ْمُھَرْیَغً ادََحأ
.حیسَملا  
 
 

لیجنإلا  
 
 

    يلیجنإلا ىتم ِسیّدقلا ِةراشِب ْنِم ٌفیرش ٌلْصف
       

 َناك اََّملو .ْمُھاضْرَمَ أَرَْبأو ْمِھَْیلَع َنَّنََحَتف ً،اریثَكً اعْمَج ُعوَسی َرَصْبأ ،ِنامزلا َكلذ يف
 َعومُجلا ِفِرْصَاف .َْتتاف َْدقُ ةَعاسلاو ،ٌرَْفق َناكَملا َّنإ" :اولاقوُ ُهذیمَالت ِھَْیلإ اَند ،ُءاسَملا
 .ِباَھذلا ىلإ ْمَُھلَ ةَجاح ال" :ُعوَسی ْمَُھل َلاَقف "ً.اماعَط ْمَُھل اوعاتَْبیو ىُرقلا ىلإ اوبَھَْذیِل
 :ْمَُھل َلاَقف ".ِناتَكَمَسو ٍَةفِغَْرأُ ةَسْمَخ َّالإ انُھَھ اَندْنِع ام" ُ:َھل اولاَقف ".اولُْكَأیِل ُْمتَْنأ ْمُھوطَْعأ
 َِةفِغْرألاَ ةَسْمَخلاَ ذَخأ َُّمث .ِبُْشعلا ىلعِ عومُجلا ِسولُجِب َرََمأَو ".انُھَھ ىلإ َّيلإ اھِب َُّملَھ"
ُ ذیمَالتلاو ،ِهِذیمَالتِلَ َةفِغَْرألا ىطَْعأو ،َرَسَكو ،َكَرابو ،ِءامَسلا ىلإ َرََظنو ،ِنَْیتَكَمَسلاو
 ً.ةَءولْمَمً ةَُّفقَ ةَرْشَع َْيَتْنثا ِرَسِكلا َنِم َلَُضف ام اوَعفَرو ،اُوعِبَشو ْمُُھعیمَج اُولََكَأف ِ.عومُجْلِل
ُ َهذیمَالت ُعوَسی َّرَطْضا ِتْقَوْلِلو .ِنایْبِصلاو ِءاسِنلا ىوِس ،ٍلُجَر ِفالآَ ةَسْمَخ َنولِكآلا َناكو
.عومُجلا َفِرَْصی ىَّتَح ،ِرَْبعلا ىلإُ هوقِبَْسیوَ َةنیفَسلا اُولُخَْدی ْنأ  
 
 
 
 
 
 

سدقملا نابرقلا لوانت صوصخب ةظحالم  
يف ةكراشملا نإ الا ،ةدحاولا ةدیقعلا يوذل ھیف ةكراشملا ةیمومع ينعی نابرقلا لوانتل انموھفم نإ  

مھـسفنا نورّضحی نیذلاو ةیـسكذوثرالا سئاـنكلا ءاضعا ىلع رصتقم انھ سدقملا نابرقلا رـس  
زبخلا يف ةكراشملل عیمجلا وعدن اننإف ،لاح لك ىلعو ةبیرق ةرتف ذنم فارتعالاو موصلاو ةالصلاب  

٠سادقلا میسارم ءاھتنإ دنع عزوی يذلا سدقملا  
ةیسكذوثرالا ةسینكلا يفً اوضع حبصت نأ تبغر اذإ نھاكلا ةعجارم ءاجرلا  

 

     Eighth Sunday after Pentecost 
& Eighth Sunday of Matthew 

 After-feast of the Transfiguration of Christ 
Martyr Dometios of Persia 

Hieromartyr Narcissus, patriarch of Jerusalem 
Sozon of Nicomedia 

 
عباسلا نحللا ىلع ةمایقلا ةیرابورط  

 ْنأ ََكلُسُر َتْرَمأو ،ِبیِّطلا ِتالِماح َحَْون َتْلَّوَحَو ،سَْودْرِفلا ِّّصِلِل َتَْحَتفو ،َتْوَملا َكِبیلَصِب َتْمَطَح
.ىمُْظعلاَ ةَمْحَّرلا ََملاعلاً اِحنام ُ،ھلإلا ُحیسَملا اھُّیأ َتُْمق َْدق َكَّنأب ،اوزِرَْكی  

 

 ُنَْحن انل ْقِرَْشأف ،اوعاَطتْسا اَمبْسَح ِذیمالتْلِل ََكدْجَم َتْرَھْظأ ،َِلبَجلا يفُ ھلإلا ُحیسَملا اھُّیأ َتْیَّلََجت اَّمل
.كلُ دْجَملا ،ِرّونلا َِحنام ای ،ِھلإلا َِةدِلاو ِتاعافَِشب ،ّيلَزألا َكَرون ةأَطَخلا  

 

عبارلا نحللاب ةكئالملا ءاسؤر ةیرابورط  
 مكِتابلطب مّكَنأ ّىتح ،نّیقحتسملا َریغ نحن مكیلإ ُلّسوتن ،نییوامسلا دانجألا ىلع َنوّمدقتملا اّھیأ
 ،روتف ِریغب َنیخراصلاوَ نیثاجلا ُنحن انّایإ َنیظفاح ،يلویھلا ِریغ مكِدجم ِةحنجأ ِّلظب اننوفونتكت
.ةیولعلا ِتاّوقلا ِبتارم ُءاسؤر مّكنأ امب ،دئادشلا َنم انوذقنأ   

 

عباسلا نحللا يف ّيلجتلا قادنق  
 ََكنونِیاُعی اَمدْنِع ىَّتَح .ََكدجَم اودَھاش ََكذیمَالت َعِسَو اَمبْسَحو ،َلبَجلا ىلَعُ َھلإلا ُحیسَملا اھُّیأ َتْیَّلََجت
.بآلا ُعاعُش ِةقیقَحلاب َتَنأ َكََّنأ ،َِملاعلل اوزِرَْكیو ،َكِرایِتْخاب اًعْوَط َكَمالآ َّنأ اونَطَْفی ،ًابولْصَم  

 
 

ةلاسرلا  

 

      .ِھِبْعَشِلً ةَُّوق يطُْعی ُّبَّرلا
َّدق     .هللا َءانْبأ ای ِّبرلل اوُمِ

    .سوثْنِروك ِلَْھأ ىلإ ىلوألا ِلوسَرلا َُسلوب ِسیّدِقلا ِةلاسِر ْنِم ٌلَْصف
    

 َنوَكی ال َْنأو ً،ادِحاوً الَْوق ْمُُكعیمَج اولوَقت ْنأِ حیسملا َعوَسی انِّبَر ِمْساب ْمُكَْیلإ ُُبلَْطأ ُ،ةَوْخإ ای
 ُلَْھأ ،يتَوْخإ ای ،ُمُكْنَع ينََربَْخأ َْدَقف .ٍدِحاوٍ ْيأَرو ٍرْكِفِب َنیلِمِتْكُم اونوَكت َْلب ،ٌتاقاقِش ُمَُكنَْیب

 ْوأ ،َسوُّلَبِأل انأ َْوأ َُسلوبِل انأ" ُلوَقی ْمُكْنِم ٍدِحاو َّلُك ََّنأ ينَْعأ .ٍتاموصُخ ْمَُكنَْیب َّنأ ،يُولُخ
 َُسلوب ِمْساب َْوأ ؟ْمُكِلَْجِأل َبِلُص َُسلوب ََّلَعَلأ َ؟أَّزََجت َْدق َحیسَملا ََّلَعلأ ".حیسَمْلِل انأ ْوأ َافَصِل انأ
  ّينإٌ دََحأ َلوَقی ََّالئِل .َسویاغو َُسبْسِرْك ىوِسً ادََحأ ْمُكْنِم ْدِّمَُعأ َْمل ّيَنأَ هللا ُرُكَْشأ ؟ُمتْدََمتْعا
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